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CALLOWAY COUNTY
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Bia tory in Brief
Calloway county , J/#!Jt!f!J"" formed in 1822, -eB4- was originally part of Bickman
I
JI.fl., ..

County.

t

:..• ..,._ -. I.J#. 'I
...-_./
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It was the seventy-second in order of torme.tion and a-t time ot

ee•aelienmen tt included ttFterri tery now i'e¥1Jftd,g Marshall ~ounty. , qt:b.1&
c:.";) .,sq
.
county was part ·o r 4fte Jackson"'Purchase and is bounded, .en the east by
the l'ennessee ~1 ver, -ea: --tRe south by the e~e.'tie of Tennesse~i'
by Graves County, and

GB

• ~-

~B.. ,..;.~ west

t&e north by Marshall County.
,. R,._J~-4,; ,.;.,~>
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.

.
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/

-ll'he- principal streams .areA the TennesseeA Blood,>-tH'lcl .el:ei'"k"9 Ri"Wer,
A
.
I
;.f\M"14 {)ll.tM..

~nd their tributaries.
It is generally level, the western part/ beiag,
(';i'
l:J,~ '?> ~ , t~o .
barren,-,
The soil is fertile -&M-- the princ1p)ll crop
tobacco.
1
The first settlers were James .::>tewart and David Jones ~o:u:t 1818f'"

*

.. ~~ ...-J,..... ;

wlio~ ae:ttl:ed. ,near

um

the site of Wadesboro .

I

"f'

.,

,. :.. a'W!ll,er of1J!_unters" we;re

R..L.

-,ppeaen~ the next year, but there is no record of a permanent settlement
by them.e~ that time.-

Banester Wade ~irs-t visited the county in 181?-18
... J

~

~ ~~i.._;)

~) .

a~D~411---lll!lllM-d~e~~,i-.;~A--ee~iamanmim--e~nrrtt~settle~in 1820 on the creek~~e.~ teek his name.
Others who cans for permanent residence at that time were Samuel Watson ,
William Smith, W*1liam Derrington and the Duncan tamily.
REF: HISTOR'l OF KY., PERRIN.
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- A-bout. 1822 William Suth}rlend

and ,William Jones~ their families
I

o......t.

""4''-"'1:

settled 1tka11oway pounty, _ ones be~ the first school teacher in the
county.

-

-~~

~

On January 16, 18::i ~~~llewing ~commissioners met .:.e-t-Wadesboro

and organised the countyf'~Andrew Bell, Arthur B, Davis, Thomas Hill,
Nicholas Copeland, William Short, Banester Wade, William Rowletts, Lindsay
Martin, John Hodge and Geor89 Tucker.

These men constituted the first

w-

court_wi•h William Curd -ee- clerk, William Duncan -e:,e- sheriffA ~
, _i. _.

~~

(A."

;

second session in the same month, ±e.ying.J..:lan: .~

\V"

~~>

held *5e1r

'

W-"'°' ~

a court house~

February 13, 182:3, the tisst circuit cou~ was convened with-the

On

BG&-. ~ - ~

Benjamin Shackelford ao,t ing,9"'rcu1t- Jud~~~hn Bearden and Reuben Rowland )"'lrtl' associate judgesc9 James Calloway

V.IMI'

"-e:ts I\clerk

-.

and William Curd -as-

..
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dep./ty.,cleik{

At this term the first lawyers

~ ~ -'-'·..,

- ,1,etn~trenjamin Patton and James Breathitt.

~..t.,.1'--¥, ~

"!'e~

admi\ted 1io the bar~
.......
Aeeu• 1830 Edward Jones

.

and Richard L. Mayes were ~ac.\mitted to the bar-

'.

In this eeme year a new

court house

W&B- ordered l)y: tse ceuri ~e e&~
rick, t t~~s tories high
1
and thirty-six teet square.~ This was completed in 1831 and contained a

l'"fk ~~ ~ .......
court room and offices tor the usual county officers.
':Phie we.e aet OBly.
~ nJ, I',&.. .....~ '.) .
/
,>I I
~-fl:-~
~ rrl,.8, plaee~-,Ustrce but ele"-used maay ~imee as a p-1.eee-~ worship.
...~;J.in""-!;f.85R!'\".,..,,

. started by ·James
(i~movement~
.

~~

~ ~

\~ ~

i!e wa~ de:t'ea Md- on th6s i ~

~18;:-~

/

eetae

e:lee 1:ed:,

of~,~~,
for a division of the count1;
~

in -tee- race -for a -1 ••• t.a the legisla...ture(k.

In the next election Brien

.- i-ll tee yeaP

_npoa

~

Brie

oe/

secured passage of a bill

~

~ ounty from part or Calloway.

)k4! b~:m,:

:pei,~lar)en4

-est&Mv1:&Mng Marshall

c~~

Immediately after the division o f ~

county, a commission,t:. appo~nted to re-locate the county sea.!!) A rrmnber

'1)r sites
c..

1re11e eonslcte1a't: ~Q~ear th~ geographi;-cent~1&et iee.

cot1ni!'-" was finally se1111lei lt,ea.
The new county seat was naimd Murray
j O \~ ,-1j
in honor of ·~&eae°A.L. - Murray, one· of the leading lawyers of western
\I.....

Kentucky, who;was,- later elected 1D Congress.

The 1iown was incorporated

1n 1844 1 J,.,..-~-l&l5 or--;-.;)orders were given for the erection of a court
,-~-. "A_
~
~~
house . and a ja~l, upoa waiefork 1P!n!t be~ immedi&tely. ~ be first court

.

house in Murray was a soo4r brick -building, fifty teet square and two stories
\

high.

The first tloor ~ ~ t room and the secqnd floor aeB:ta.ined:
I..'t\JV
tou--P-county offices • ..li&e.~mmiss1on superintending the construction
~

were Jesse P ~Stephens, B.G.Imes, G.D.McDonald and D.C.Lynch.

The jail

was completed in 1847, a brick building erected at a cost of $ 2,376.50.

p,

II)

The first f poor farm was built in 1849, a one - story~double - hewn, log type,
A

.

C--< A · , . ~

and in 1171 a smaller farm was bought and a new building ,..built.
~
t,._J;, _ ....::!
The first court house in -1ifte. county) ~ built at Wadesboro by Reuben
-tk,~
E. Bowland in 1823 a t " cost of $1 ~ 'em- was twelve feet s quare, one

\~'

~

story and a half~ of hew,_r i logs and clapboards, with~ floor of undressed

,

•
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1\·'~

. Lob.$

plank.

The first Ja11 wae ~ i t in 1823 1~ r hewed? htng twelve reet
1
squ~re witb~cabin roo:f,-a'b e:~ ost~ $177_,.e6'and was used until 1827.
cA ' .,,.,...,.41",.,J..

..!!'hen anoti.~ log jail
but was

built

"Wee'

abandoned in 1833.

.

~

P.

"'f'tm~ third was a substantial one built of

oak blocks and encircled within a brick wall.

This jail wae eenstrUcie«

~

'I

'

A negro prisoner 'maaei..a f i r e ~ was burned to
. ·J...... ~
,, ...J . ~ ' N ~.)
death ... Uie l:8.S\ll:tHl@ eenflat;IatiMh A""' ••• - coo -other jail until

,-et

a

~

Samuel Peter a, a cost fJ't $49~...,,

cost~ $1,60~

the county seat was moved to Murray in 1842.
REF: HISTORY OB' CAU.OWAY COUNTY, JOHNSTON.
'
,.-....
'iv
.. ~
Hf1..\,
Wadesboro, the second town laid out in 4{iie Purchase, was )the first
1
county seat of Callowaypounty. ~ u . _ t J n 1821, ,~~ that

a
ti111t,(was
'

~ - ~~~
gath~r~ng>.e, settlers~ 4ltd- ~ohan-.
' ~ & .,l.

the most prominent

"--

~;~it·D~.

After the purchase of the /
'~
-~lhe Indians, the'~ 'te;i;ie~~: ; _ ~
e~·J ~to.. 6,,C.
A
P..~
~ laid~ out in sections and townships>-eiai establis'&lld l a land office at

...

Wadesboro.~ r tee put po15e ..et""·se;l;l_SL.~hese puQ.lic . .l&Me.

After ,d i ef

t ~ e ~ s Md b~J:sold the pfllpperit;r or the town waned, and most of

4a& citizens moved to Murray when the seat of the county government was
moved,.('~e

~~

taet

~ l\ ~~r~ ~

place....

Other towns and villages~are New Concord, Pleasant Hill, Crossland,
Shiloh, New Providence, Bachusburg, Newberg and Coldwater.
1.,.1 ..~

1

..1,..-

~

•

~ t . , , , ........ ' ..

. REF:

HISTORY OF KY., PERRIN.

~""4

1--+-.

-

During the '6iftl Wa!' the county was the scene or many encounters' ~

.

~~

--,. smll parties of ....... opposing forces.

During the~at half of the

war1 1t was overrun by small bands of guerrillas.

Fort HeiDBn, on the

west bank of the Tennessee River at the southweat corner of the county,
was occupied for some time by -th1r Confederate forces.

These .were under

Gen. Abram Buford and consisted of one brigade or cavalfy, one regiment
~

(li'W. '.t"",)

.-...(mW•d:(Kr.i) of infantry.Aamd a battery ot light artillery.

This was the

left wing of the Confederate Army of Gen. Napoleon B. Forrest, when he

CALLOWAY COUNTY
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J.

me.de his successful assault on Johnsonville, Tennesse~en
4-tl

•ae

eaa.t-

.5~

~aak ~ :\a• 'reaBeseee Bilf:al/-ea-November ~e~»t:b. and flf:\a/ .t!- 1864.

Col. A•r•rhompson, of this. county, was in command of this regiment rL
infantry ~nd lost his life in the desperate assault on
U-tl...

'2. c.-&. J

the fort at Paducah /<Qll March weA'ty :fif~ and iffenty-aix1'h ~ 1864.
~J

~- - ·col.

...

·
GJA,p~ Holt,
l

who succeeded- aim in command et the regi-Jn'Ell't, was
~

afterward acting lieutenant-governor or ~estate err Kentucky-Ht 1871.
REF: RISTO RY CF KENTVCKY, COLLIN3.
The Murray Institute was established in 1871 by a stock company,
M; ~~

~
.
The company was incorporated tor $5,00~1!Plli the county issu~ bonds
•

,.

the sale or the old county school buildin&.;.i!i!---e.-ff!.ai""'n-.ae11o1niwc"!"'lil'9;a"'l1~.-lilbi..e:.-e-ts .

~

Jg

tQ.e

~

surn

« ,t;&,00~48

L~~

distriet"';-wMe-h-~-me to tbe.

a-14 - ~

"e.id of -t-be-ec,mpe.ny whe·n 1 't wa& fonnd th.at the ..cost would be more- 'than

,..-~Mie) ."COU1:d bamtieo

~ ~~"4'
-

1• we~ally completed at a cost of $17,500..n!(

~

~ rgan ized in 1872 by Professor Henry Nold.

7--

~

~

()...

~

The Murray State Teachers College was founded by~ act ot t h e ~
t'@l!Aal.&Aa.-

in 1922.

The first building was erected at a cost or
~

$100,0~.e(f, and eight buildings~ equipment , valued at a million and

a half dollars were added in 1931.
I

'!'hie is one or t'ne rtnest col:iegee-

~ -is· 11~ttrtcrel,.~y C"ounTy . -

The citizens or the county erected a monument in 1928 to Nathan
Stubblefield, who demonstrated the first wireless telephone in the
world.
~

This demonstration took place in Murray on January l, 1902.
_)

~'fh~i-s~ onument to the discoverer of the radio is to be seen on the campus
of the Murray State Teachers College.

Stubbelfield died in poverty

,
, Jfl (ii ± wp..4,.; 1/J
.... ~..LJ ~ · ~ · •"\M L
~
The first newspaper fwae ot P&lie;ious tene,r.--:::::Tts·,mme-w~
1\9
~1)·
~ eneral Baptist Banner and was published by John Elliott/
It had a
\
~
~ i\---<'-4:. \.?)
~ small circulation and -e.iea at the end of a year, when <$he et~ie.e.
in Calloway County.

"

J
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J

was ~oved to Indiana.

The next paper was --J>&l1~1ee.l.., The Murray Gazette,

edited by J .N .Balen.

At the end of four years it was sold to a partner-

ship and

~~

'4lft!r9'-

soon after" meye ~ to Paris, Tennessee.

-wa.a. es.tablished by W.\R.\sincla ir in 1877,
~..>

, enly~five months.
.

A

News with

l \
w o.

1

-e&-

1

eu.ee&ee:f!.uh lae1't:it"

I

ear as editor.

This was taken over in 1882 by Dean

1

The next was the Calloway Times with

~~

editor, but

OB

his death, it was merged with the Murray Ledger

Ledger and Times/ with Joe. T. Lovett/e& ·editor.

~

v
G~'4...>

REF: HISTOR'i' OF CALLOWAY COUNt,-"1.', JOHNS'roN.
d_'{i,.. ' · ,~)

- Thia)..county was named in hon~r or ~

family rmoved to Kentucky in 1776.
the first burges~

J

~

-L. '

.1tn.d 11~&---nMme- tv.1t.f:t 1.•

L

B:&'t

In 1879, a stock comJ;8 ny established the Calloway

Ba.b bitt, editor, and others.
Wear

~u~ we.e

The MUrray Joumal ,

Richard Callawa~

who>with his

In 1777 he and John Todd were elected

rom the district to the General Assembly of Virginia.

In the spring of the dame year he was appointed a Justice or the peace.
In 1779, with a numbe~ of others, Callaway was appointed trustee to
lay oft the town of Boonsboro, under an act of the Virginia Legislature.
~~

/

I •
,
~

,>--' V'f'

These trustees retus~ d to act,Aaftd another eet appointed.
REF: HI S'roRY OF KY.• COLLINS.
/

BIBLIOGRAPHY: History of Calloway County, Compiled by E.A.Johnston and
Published by the Murray Ledger and Times.
History of Kentucky, Richard H. Collins, v2, pl09.
History of Kentucky, W. H.Perrin, J.H.Battle, G.C.Kniffin.
p 567.
Compiled and edited by Irving LevY•

~

e.w.~ ~OM~~ '~t1J-d...a ~

L/ 1
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CALLOWAY COUNTY

(The 72d in order of formation, was erected in 1822, out of part of
Hickman eounty)
MURRAY is the county seat and chief city.

,f

~ > ~ j J_,;,._,:,,.. '- ;J
/',..J . Z
¥,...1-. ]Z (N'' I 0J1 JtJ 91 lfl71-)

( (/__,_,,.,v,..',v

WATER SUPPLY.
county thoroughly.

,./?",

Tributaries of the Tennessee ~ r drain the
These include East and West Forks of Clark River,

Blood Creek and Jonathan's Cree~•

.ihe Tennessee River contributes

to the water supply of the eastern end of the county.
Potterstown (with postoffice at Almo) numbers a pottery among
its industries.

Hazel is the only other banking town of the county,

outside of Murray.
. .
( ,, , ~ _
./ -'~~.f-u r;_..,..,J_ J . ~ ~ . , ,

~
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_
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Lawrence Cherry
Calloway County
RURAL HOUSING
The character of rural farm housing surrounding Murray in magisterial
district # 1 is fuame end brick. The houses in this district are well kept
and rank among the best in the oounty due to good farm land, live stock
industry and, incidentally, quite a bit of employment in tobacco factories, hosiery mill, Sunburst milk plant, saw mills and lumber yards, that
nearby farmers have many months in the year. This district is situated
about the center of t re county. It is largely tableland traversed almost
through the center by the fertile valley of the E. For~ of Clarks River,
skirted on either side by small ranges of hills most of which are level
emough for farming. It is traversed by 3 highways, each of which passes
through the City of Murrsy. In district #2 , known as Concord Magisterial
District, the character of farm housing is log , f~ame and brick. The farm
housing on the table-land, or "barrens", just W. of Blood River, is frame,
well kept and in good condition. This strip of fertile land exten~s from
the Tenn. River on the S; north through districts #2 and #3 . Also along
Tenn. and Blood River bottoms the houses are frame and brick and in good
condition. Farmers living in these 2 sections are prosperous due to the
productiveness o~ their farms. The pcorest housing is in District

i2

along

tre watershed between Blood and 'l'ennessee Rivers. 1'his watershed extends
from the Tennessee line N. through Districts #2 and /3 and is known as
Blood and Tennessee River hill's. More old time log houses are to be seen
here than in any section of the county. District #3 is identicall the
san:e as to character and condition of farm housing for the same topographical conditions exist in both districts. The Austin Pea Highway crosses
District #2 from

w.

,P,asses

to E. and the Pine Bluff highway

~toiiiJ

through Dtst.

"'

\

..
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#3 to Temmessee River . The character of fann housing in District ; 4, or
Brinkley magiaterial district, is brick an~ frame . Through this district
the W. Fork of Clarks Hiver winds its way from

s.

to B. down a rich fer-

tile valley bordered on each side with well-kept, beautiful farm homes .
This valley extends

w.

to the Graves County line and N. to the Marshall

County line, occupying wit h t he many small creek valleys whose streams
flow into the W. Fork of Clarks River about half the entire magisterial
district . Just # . of this valley a broad table land stretches eastward
to Dist . # 1, a distance of 12 miles . This broad table land extends
E. through Districts

35

s.

and

and #7 and is the best farming section in the

county. The houses are frame and bDick and are in ~ood condition . Farming land in districts #4 , #5 , ¥7 and the S . part of .,;i:5 are very productive . This section produces fine crops of wheat, corn, oats, sorghum,
timothy, red and sweet clovers , hog s, sheep and cat tle . District #4 is
traversed by 2 highways , one of which is to be a Federal highway . District
_¥5 is crossed by one black- top highway, and # 6 and #7 by one each. The
greatest areas of bad housing are found in Districts

f2

and #3, the water-

shed between Blood and Tennessee Rivers. The reason for this is unproductiveness of the land and the topography of the country . District # 6,known
as Wadesboro magisterial district and named after Banister Wade, a pio-

-

neer hunter who made a permanant sett lement on W. Fork of Clarks River in
1820, is in the N. W. parthof the county . The S . part of the district is
made up of level table land, the soil of which is very productive. Housing conditions in this part of the district are very good . The N. part
of the district is traversed by several creek valleys alternating with
small ranges of hills fairly covered with marketable timber. Housing conditions in this part of t h e district is not as good as in

34

and # 5, nor

..,,.

-3-

as bad as in #2 and #3 . In 1822 when Calloway Co . was established by an
Act of the Legislature, Nadesboro, then a small town of about 200 inhab.:.
itants, became the first county seat of Calloway Co . , and continued as/
such until 1842, when Marshall Co. was established from Calloway , and · ·
Murray, named after Col. Thomas Murray, became the second count~r seat
of Calloway County .
NON~FARM HOUSING
The conditions of buildings in Murray , Lynn Grove, Hazel , Dexter
and Kirksey are good . On the rims of these towns some subsistence homes
are to be found but the condition of these are good. By far the greater
number of subsistence hon~s are to be found around Murray due t o the fac t ory v,ork offered in the city .
POPULATION
This entire county is made up of the greatest percentage of pure
Anglo- Saxon speaking white people to be found anywhere . Not a half dozen
foreign people are i n the county . The character of tre population tri.roughout the county is excellent .
AGRICULTURAL SITUATION
balloway is almost a perfect rectangle in shape and covers an area
of approximately 412 sq . miles , or 263,680 acres. Topogre.phically , Calloway ' s features are ·quite varied . The country bordering the Tennessee
River is broken and hilly, wit h rich vallevs lying between, while the
central and western portions are comparitively level, and are character:i.:ed by a light gray soil, well adapted to general farming . The N. W.
corner of the county is broken in places and considerably cut up by ravines . However the general dip or slope of the land t oward the N. E . thus
carrying all run-off water into the Tennessee River . Calloway i s principally an agricultural county. The mineral resources of the county are

'

•

very few . The

-4-

c.c.cJ

boys have been operatin~ a lime crusher for the far -

mers of the county for nearly a year. This crusher is located in !he 3 . E.
par) of t:m county near New Concord . Some clay is mined at Pottertown &
Fuller's earth near Murray . The county is drained by the following rivers
...
with t m many small streams flowing into them: t,ennessee, Blood W. Fork of
Clark, and E . Fork of Clarks Rivers. In the

s .w.; N.W.; s .E . and N. E .

and along the watershed between Tennessee and Blood Rivers, erosion is
visible. About 81% of t:m 263,680 acres of land area is in farms, nearly
25% in pasture,l2}% in woodland, or natural pasture, 10!% idle, or waste
land, a little over 36% crop land . The principal crops are tobacco,corn
wheat, oats, potatoes, beans, peas, sorghum, strawberries, timothy hay, anc
all kinds of clover hay . The principal markets for these products are
Mui•ray and Mayfield for tobacco; Murray and Chicago for corn and wheat ,
~urray for potatoes, beans, peas, oats and sorghum; Murray and St . Louis
for hay and livestock. The strawberries are delivered to a co-operative
association at Benton and shipped to the best markets in the large cities of the North . Every year several car loads of poultry are shipped
to Chicago, New York and other cities. Nearly all these products are
transported to market on trucks . The farmers , business men and livestock dealers have no trouble in shipping their products since the truck
lines and railroads furnish ample facilities for all reasonable demands.
Only a few people liwing on the outskirts of Murray do part time farming. The greatest need and opportunity for agriculture in Calloway Co .

is the continuation of the present Conservation Program sponsored by
the Agriculture DeP3-rtment of the Federal Government . The grea·test osstacles at present are the lack of highways and poor lateral roads in the
rural districts.

{W.R. Finney, Real Estate Agent)

.,
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SCHOOLS
The types of schools in Calloway County are 2 colored grade , 6 four
year high and one two year high schools. As a whole the county system consistes of 45 grade an4 7 high schools, of which 6 are 4 year and one a
junior high gi~ing 2 years of high school work. 50 o~ the 52 schools are
for white pupils and the remaining 2 for colored students. High schools in
the county system are located at Almo, Faxon, Kirksey, Hazel, New Concoed,
and Coldwater. Classification of the 52 schools by number of teachers in
each is as follows: 40 one-teacher, 5 two-teacher, l theee-teacher, and 6
schools with 4 or more teachers. Agriculture and home economics are offered
in all the high schools. The courses of study for the 12 grades are approved by the Department of Education. The latest school census indicated
that there were 4314 children of school age of whom 94% were attending
school. Lack of suitable clothing, poor roads, indifference of parents &
general economic conditions are some of the principal obstacles to regular
attendance. The county spends $ 10,000 annually to maintain school bus service for county pupils. At present 13 busses owned by the county and in

good condition pr6v1de the service. All school buildings are in good condition. However the 7 high schools, 4 of which are brick and 3 frame construction, are in :tm..1ch better condition than the grade schools. Limited
funds and poor rural roads have precluded the possibility of carrying forward the school consolidated program. Although some 12 or 14 of the smaller schools were consolidated in 1936;, further consolidation must await
the coming of better rural roads over which children may be transported
with safety. Anticipated county school income for the 1936-37 fiscal
school year is about $90 ,000, of which $40 ,000 is expected from the county
school tax levy of 75¢ per $ 100.00 assesses valuation and $50 ,000 from
the state per capita contribution and other sources. There are no special

.,

....
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school tax levies. The school needs in the county are better roads and a
better economic condition of the people in rubal communities.

PUBLIC HEALTH AND HOSPITALIZATION
The general health conditions in the city and county are good,especially is this true of the City of Murray and Hazel where water systems,
are maintained. The other little villages of the county and ~he rural
conmnmities with few exceptions due to the vigilance of the

c.c.c.

Camp

authorities have open toilets. There is also some danger of surface water
pollution to wells in the county. In the flooded district there is danger
of water pollution in flooded wells. Hospital facilities are second to
none anywhere in the state. The W.M. Mason Memorial Hospital is one of the
finest up-to-date hospitals in equipment, structure and expert medical
staffs to be found anywhere in the South. Murray also has an excellent
Clinic with several expert physicians and nurses.
UCHIWAYS

The county roads are in very poor condition and will probably remain such until general economic conditions improve so people may pay
through increased assessments more money into the county treasury. Inad•
equate fund to build farm to market roads is the greatest problem in the
way of rural development. The only traffic hazards we have on the highways in the county are lack of proper highway signs marking short curves
and narrow b'"t'idges. Of course we have the high-speed road-hog, and, like
the poor, they will always be with us. Common carrier trucks, private
operators and farm trucks :p1ss through and leave for large cities in every
direction.
PUBLIC SAFETY
No records are kept of accidents occuring on the highways in the
county. No traffic studies have been made by the county. The only traffic

. . . . ...
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control methods in operation at present are county executive officers , city
police, a few school signs and highway signs, and state highway patrolmen .
IUIOREATION
~he only recreation facilities in the city or county are the play-

grounds and athletic fields used by the public schools ano. college. These
are operated by and through public school officials . Other opportunities
for leisure time activities are fishing in the many streams of the county,
hunting wild game or losing one's self in deep meditation among the many
thousand books i n the Library of Murray State Teachers College . The city
and county need public parks.
PUBLIC WORE$
Public Works Programs are i n operation in the county and the city
in the construction of r oads, bui ldings and str eets . The greatest probl em
facing the county is lack of funds to match public .funds from the Federal
Government . Some planning is being done in the school systems of the county
but no l ong-range planni ng has been undertaken so far. The county owes
no one for the operation of the schools . Hence n o school b onds are out
against the c ounty .

(Submitted by M.O. Wrather, County School Superintendent , Calloway Co. )

